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DR. KILMER'S

oofTHCantAT KIDNEKLIVERss .

rain in (lie Hack
Joints or hips wiliiiK nt In initio like In Ick-du- st

froiui'iit Lulls (it h tuition, rliciinintliu.
Kiti-c- y Complaint

Diabetes elropij , pciinty fir liluli colored urine.
Crinury Trouble

BtinRlntmrHiit Ions u he nvolillnir, distress pros.
6un: In ihu part!", iiictlirnl Ii i Itnt Ion, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Bloat or dark circles under tlio ojes, tongue.
cMti'l, coiiitl)ntliii, cllovvisli eyeballs.
At DriiKClatri, SOceitUaml $1.00 site.

fntklnli' (luldf tn Health" frrcCunultialon frw.
UR. Klt.B (' IIINUHAMTOV, N. Y.

CONSEQUENCES OP INCOMI
TAX DECISION.

aWwrelitry Carlisle's Kstlmates tJpm-- t

The Shortage Hill lla 157,000,000
'ninmrut ef tanilou I'aprrn on the

I luloib

WniililnKlon, Mny 22. Tho effort of
the Miprcnie court diclxliin In the

tax case Ih t hi? one' ovcrHlindowliii:
topic of conversation In WushliiKton.
ItH Pfcot on tliii troumiry Ih nut dltllcult
to determine. Tin- - rov eminent lint bieti
knocked out tif rovenui' variously
estimated at from $10,000,000 tu JM.ciQO,-00- 0,

of which $ir.,000,000 wns included In
the 1S04-'J- estimate of the l'oiiiiiiIhhoii
er of Intel mil icvenuc That inut'li Is n
known fact. The estimated liitertinl
revoum for tlm car fiiilitiir Jim .10

mxt wits $ICr.,000.000 It will lew JlfiOJO,-00- 0

from liiootiio tux, and Indication i

Jiolrit to mi JS.OOO.OOO ftlithoi disappoint-inen- t,

Unit iniich of a falllntf off holug
In rlfclit Instead of $105,000,000 tin? Inter-
nal ni title receipts will nppmxlinato
$142,000(00. n Iobj of J1J.000.000 Customs
rredpts for the jenr will approximate
J 151.000.000. Instead of tlC0.00O.O0O a

n HlioitiiKc of $7,n10.000 In tliat
iumtit Then the oxpcndltuieH prom-

ise to i tin nlienil of the estimates
tnr the jenr. making n net ru tilt

of $.17,001,000 ovet and above the
dcllclt estimated hy the seeietnry

Of the 1 ctlilll y In Ills tepolt to cull-Kni- ts

last December, ot a total Mmi
of approximately $.fi7,000 000 foi tho

Jint, Instead of the JJO.00O.0OU utllcl.il-l- y

calculated.

I .N COM KNOCKOUT.

Comments of I.ciiulmi .Nfiniiiierii on
Miprrmn t'nitrl llei Mull.

London, May 22 The London news-pap(i- n

very kciiviiiII conimetit upon
the doelMon of the nupienio couit nf
the United States declining the Incouii'
tax uncoiiiitltutlunul The edltoihil in
the TlnieH on the miliject wes "As
thltiK.s stand, tho wMi;ht of uuthoilty
Tails upon the Hamo side us the weight
of nuiiibeiii. The practical result is that
direct taxation must fall upon the citi-
zen In direct ptopottlon to his v otitic,
Jiowu, without reference to tilt amount
of his pr ipeily.' "

The Chronicle- - nas "The loss of frt,.
COO.OoO reenue must Mill futther

Ameilcan nuances, hut the mil-
lionaires have scaped the net and tho
pcoph Kenetally will lie eomelled to
make up tho deficit It is a stianire
comment on Amerlcnn demociacy and
on the limitations of the AinencAn con-iitltutl-

"

FOR "SOUND" MONEY.

tfrrrctnrj it the Ireiinury forlUln
I Open Hie 1'iiuiiiiIrii.

ColnKton. Ky May . The hocrc-la- rj

of the Pnlted Stales tre.iHtiry. Jno.
!. Cm lisle, opened the discussion of tho

question of "sound' money hero last
lKht Mi. Catllsli) bcKiin his speechPy kIMiik a review of the admlnlstui-llo- n

of the t.'o eminent since Mi Cleve-
land hoenn his tlmt term Ho thenplutiKtd directly Into the silver ques-
tion, first kI iik a ielaw of the coin-u- kj

KKlnlatlon to Miow that there was
liothlnK surreptitious In the demoneti-
sation act of 1S73 He silver In not
UoinoiiPtlzed In this countrj, but Its
colniiKO has been so limited nnd reu-late- d

by law arid the llnanclal affairsoi the gov eminent have been so con-Uurt-

that up to the pies, at time itspurchiwlni; power has been pteserved
ami Its ciieulatlon to n large amountnan lam malutalnid concuirentl withother furins ot money, notwithstanding
It has hcun coined at a ratio which docsnot conform to the real value of themet nl contained In It He. snld the freucoinage of silver nt the ratio of 1G to 1

would drive out gold nnd slmplv nic.msilver nionometnlllsin, and cut down thounit of value about one-ha- lf

Mr, Carllslo contended that a drop tosilror baslH would not advance pricesut otico, owing to the conttactlon of tho
CUwrirlnCy by thl 't'Klrawal of gold,
WBleh would alarm the tountrj, dtsttoy
rwit. and pieclpltate. a panic Whowould profit b this condition of .if- -

? i? ' nHkL'U l"d except tho
folders of gold and the owners of sl.jer mines, the holders of Mlver bullion,
wmL. lnT ""'l "Peculators In thoof Mlver mining companieswr. i arllslf-- next point was that, un- -
iIVm.00!!'" ttX i(i '" "U'lthe debased dollnrs and that
irL'!8,1 wnu Iiv" io,, ""k" -- mnc. eased In propctUm to the ad-nc- o

in the prices of commodities.Mnielly. Mr. (.'arllsle ft.uikly said thatwhen J.e voted for sllve , is;s the w

were dirfrient from now andthat at that time he madu a mistake.
ttiu-kluu'- Arnica sulto.

The beat Bitlvn in tho world for uuis,
brulees, Bures, Ulcetrs, Suit rhntiui, fovor
sores, totter, ulmppeil liandH, clullbluiin,

anil all r.kincorns, eruptions, tu post
tiVJly euros jillefl, or no pay requiniil. It
in KtmruutBi'u Ut tiwo jmrfeut hinctton

iir inouev reninuaa. itico "jo coata nor
cpu Tor sals b dotting. tf

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1895.
RAILWAY TRAINMEN MEET.

Iniportiiiil .NeMlim of tho Itrnthrrliuod
nt (tiilrieliiirir, III

Onlesbuig, 111, Mny 22. The serond
i leimiai iiesslon of the Hrotherhood ol
Jtallwav Trainmen In erun lien. tiniir.
day with nearly (,00 dtlegntes from all
runs or nm country In attendance.
The tenorl of llintid Hei'retnrv Khen.
Iiun tciouiineudid a grnded Insurance,
nillt Hskrt of $100. $S,00 nnd $1,200 Hu
explnlnul the leasons for the deficit in
the Beneral fund and how this could be
nut through gtand ilues, In Hpcnklng
of the loss In membership he charged
It to the haul tltni s principally. He
slinrlllV critliised the lemleru nf lm A

It. TJ. and tlioso tispousilil for the lato
"IK rallroael strike, which he consldeted
unjust. In the evening n public reci

was held nt the opem house and
was laigely nltindid. (lovernor Alt-Kil- d

wan present and made a lengthy
tiddrcss to the delegates He wob fol-
lowed by I,. H. Collin, (Irnnd Master
Hnrgent, of the Kltoinen'a Hrotherhood;Wor Tunnlcllff, Ocorgo W. Prince,
rind others. There In a ntronj? effort
being niudo by Milwaukee. Pcorla and
other cities to hnvo thu hendauartera
of tho brotherhood taken from thin
city, and aomo big Inducement arc
being held out.

Tho realisation of Ornnel Master B.
K. Wilkinson, It In understood, will b
presented to tl convention to-da-

Vice flrnnd Mnster P. II, Morrlnsey In
npoken of ni n possible successor to
Mr. Wilkinson. Others who are spoken
of nn randldnten nrn Al Urovvn, of n,

nnd A. Monlson, of New
K -

CONSERVATIVES WIN.

I'rridjturUn Church Aaiemlil;
to Coutrol Srinlnierlof.

Pittsburg. VI., May 2:. Hy a votu
of 432 to 98 the report of tho commlttcj
on Bcmlnary e ntrol wan accepted by
tho Presbyti inn general assembly
jestcrdny. no slight changes wero
made but the accepted report Is virtu-
ally as tho untl-Llilc- people draft-
ed It.

The debnto was cut short nnd the
matter was rushed to a vote. It went
through with a whoop, nnild great ex-
citement. Dr. William O. Thompson,
president of the Miami University at
Oxford, Ohio, wus the llrst speaker yes-
terday. Ho was against tho ndoptlon
of the report. Among those who tookpnrt In the debate was Hev. Dr. An-
drew (.' Zonos, a native (Ireek. or the
MtPoimlck Seminnry, Chicago. Ho
ipoke and voted ugnlnst accepting tho
report of the committee

Their great sueoss piomlses to en

the conservatives for drnstlo
s against the students nf ll?i.

Ion Keinlnnry The vote vesterdny
was n declaration of war to the knlfo
nnd the only end will be surrender or
necesslon A ftaternal letter wns sent
to the (Jeneral Assembly of the Kouth-ir- n

l'resbteilan Church at Dallas,
Texan.

WARM TIME AT CHICAGO.

llulln nuit Ilrnrn Agiilu Wre-Ml- un the
Itmrel if irinlc.

Chicago. May 21 --The wildest com-
motion ptev. tiled on the bonnl of tradrt
this moinlng, us wlthl ilfteen minutes
the wheat miiiket bioke from 7J'ic to

111' per bushel The enily salos were
at 7J'40 as against 73o last evening,
mid due onthely to the dainugo rejiorts
almost everybody wanted to buy Thin
ncllvo demand sent the market boom-lu- g

to 7ii when all at mce a big
plunger illllltlHd COO.OOO bushels m tli..
citivvd. Then came the excitement The
price dropped 2 cents almost at once.

calm followed, either thrnni-l- i ..v.
liaustlon or n leudjustment of the rnar- -
itri I'oiiiiitlMiitt Then, as It got along
towaid noon, the tone Immoveil nmi
rail) t,ent the maiket up to "JV. Kiiln
OI .'C liOOIl lltlV'lnir rollnweil tlw. In..ntr
Closing lillcos vvete 72V.C Mnv: T.l.e
Julj, 7a,e Seplenibei

IMghtreii 1 Irenien Injured.
Havana. Ma 22 rite broke out nt
oellllk Vi'.SttI(lu I.i the tnhiirmi n.i.l

(Igat factoij known as I'lor de Kumar,
which contained a huge amount of
utock belonging to Kstanlllo. ritforo
the (hums were under ontml rliimnim
estimated to the amount of $150,000 was
done While lighting Hie eighteen tin-
men weie injured, two of whom will
die. Two hundred peisons havo been
thrown out of work by the destruction
nf the factor The couihigiatlon Is be-
lieved to have been of incendiary ori-
gin The fnctot) and Htoilt wore not
IllMIICd.

ChIiI Will He llrltUh.
Ottawa, Out, Mny 22 -- It mny be

taken nH a settled fact that the 1'aclllo
cable will be, like. Its promoters, e ssen-tlal- lj

llrltlsh The United Ktatos hav-
ing given un ndveise answer to Creat
Ilrltnln'H propnhltlon to secure Necker
or llird Island as n cable station, therunning Inland route will theiefore be
adopted Fanning Island Is a llrltlsh
possession, ho that all the landlng-placi- s

of tho cable will be within the)
empire.

I.iniipj-.lie- Tattle Klllt'il.
niontieal. May 22 -- Cattle shippershue theie has been a huge IncteasoIn the number of lumpv-Ja- w cnttlowhlih have been stopped on their wayto Kngland Some of those cattle havobeen slaughteted nnd evidently soldfor health) moat The matter Is being

thoroughly lnv stlcated

Nru I'luu for lint lottilpn.
Washington, Ma) ,'i Tho board of

naval chiefs has decided to build tho
two new battle ships with double-stor-le- d

turrets, to place thlrteou-lnc- h guns
m the lower turrets nnd eight-Inc- h guns
u the uppeiturret,

,le4inniy l'rniniiti. i Slnreltr.
St. Louis,, Mo , May 22-I- .nst nUht In

this city Allen Hanks, colored, was
stubbed to death by Kouthey Clulncs,
another colored man, who found him lacompany with Oalnes' wife. The mur-
derer Is still at large.

8mlliu In Mllpp.
Jackson, Miss , Mny 22. It Is learned

from pncBengers arriving hero from
Meridian that thirty now cahes of small-
pox have appeared there. The casta
have been Isolatttl and removed a uhort
distance from the city,

llnil IIUe In Detroit.
Detroit. Mich, May 22-- Ulre nt mid-night Inut night gutted tho film -- storybuilding ociupled by tho Imperial Teaoutturn ami in.iiile.iiu .,. ..

V'oiK U i, $.uoj, Insuiance. $12.0M

IN THE LABOR WORLD.

Illegal rmploymcnt of Children It
Wlftronnln.

Mllvvnukee. Wis . Mnv 22. I.nbm
Commissioner i:rlckson through hisfactory Inspectors, Is gathering statin,
tics us to the-- number of children under
11 yearn of age employed In factories
In Wisconsin Inspector Ulshcr has
canvassed about one-thir- d of the factor-
ies of Milwaukee and hns found enough
nuch cases to make it certain that sev-
eral hundred children under the legal
ago are employed. At Oshkosh, also,
many chlldten urc fount! working,
mainly In the furniture factories Pros-
ecutions will follow In a number of
cases.

Hmiill ltlot nt Cleveland, Oleic
Clevlanil, O, May 22 One hundred

and twenty-thre- e lumber Bhovera went
to tho Cleveland Saw Mill and Lumber
companv'H dock yesterday morning,
armed with clubs and stones, to pre-
vent the lumber steamer Gettysburg
from being unloaded by non-unio- n men.
Krank Wonts, un employe of the mill,
wan mlstuken for n non-unio- n man and
Unmercifully clubbed. He wns removedto a hospital In an unconscious condi-
tion. When the police arrived the mob
had disappeared.

Arm Their Workmen.
St. LoulB, Mo, May 22 To prevent

Interference with their existing build-
ing contracts by strikers who nssault
non-unio- n hodcnrrlers, It Is unnounced
by the boss bricklayers that their men
have been armed with revolvers, with
Instructions to uao them, If necessary.
Trouble Is feared.

Will right Orer Silver.
Ottumwn, la., May a. Fifty dele-gat- es

are attending the annual meet-
ing of the labor federation In this city.
Tho sensatli n of yesterday wns the re-
fusal to accept the credentials of

of the Jerome miners who
have worked below the scale. There
will be a light on free silver to-da-

.Toilet Mill fltarti Up.
Jollet, III., May 22 The rod mill of

the Illinois Steel Company started up
yestetday All the old men went bnck
nt tho old scale of wages. Thu ofll-cla- ls

can get all the men they want in
all tho departments, and no troublo la
anticipated.

Strike Knileil t llellulre, Ohio,
Vellalro, o . May 22 The strike at the

Jteel woiks wns ended by the company's
wltlidi awing tho demand for a reduc-
tion, und 200 men will resume labor.

otiintiirlly llulae Wage,
naltlmote-- . Mel. May 22. The Henrv

McShane Mnnufncturlng Company bus
voluntarily raised the wages of Its 1,000
ernplo)cs 10 pei ci-n-

A NARROW ESCAPE.
The Ccrnian Mcnmrr lllnpnnla In (Jrent

Ditugvr.
Qtieenstovvn, Ma) 22 The German

steamu lllspanla. Cnpt. Kulin, from
Hamburg, with 200 passengers on boatd,
has put lutti this pent in dlstiess after
encountering heavy weather.
Win n about Jr,0 miles west of Kastnet
the steamer rolled so heavily that a por-
tion of her cargo, consisting of lion
rails, broke adrift and thieatened to
pound holes in her side Conseciuently
the Hlspiirila was put about anil headed
for this pent, when- - her cargo will have
to be partly testoweel betore she can
proceed on her vo)nge

Critical A flu I rn In Cortu.
London, May 22 A dlspntch from

Seoul to the Globe sa)s that nfTalrs In
the t 'ui fan capital are in a ciltlcal con-
dition. The ptlme mlnlstet has resigned
und the minister of the Inteilor lias
asked the assistance of the foreign
diplomats In administering nffalru and
piiin'ivliig order. The police surround
the resilience of the kings father,

former I) king iccrit und the
Kaeler of the p.ut), nnd
enttance or e.lt from the residence la
forbidden.

D.Mininlte Kcna It, leuseil.
London, Mny 22 J. V Kgnn, the

dynamiter, has been released, lie re-

ported himself to the Scotland Yard
author ItleH on a ticket of leave He was
in i.sled with Hogau at JJiuulugham In
ISSI.

I'evor Among I'limli Iroeipit.
London, Mny 22 Aicoidlng to nd-vlc- es

received here fiom the Island of
Madagusciir, fever is iu aging tho
rreiuh troops composing the expidl-tlonai- y

force operating ngulnst tho
llovas.

NATURE AIDS THE PATRIOTS.

Gen, lleiine leieiU huyn the) HptniareU In
Culm A 111 Sunn lie CrimheI.

New York, May 23 Genernl
In an Interview upon Cuban

affairs announces
"The hour hns nrilved, The wnr will

fooii be at Its height In si- - months
Geneial Campos will be forced to return
to Spain Ahead) peace overtures has
been made to us b) the regular troops
Wo have Issued oiders that the next
envo) thnt to us from the Span-
ish troops shall be treated as a spy and
Miot on eaptuie We have so Informed
the Spanish government We are dally
lecelvlng tecrults and llnanclal aid.
This will bo the effort of our lives and
we will win. The ellovv fevir will get
In Its work very soon Nature and labor
circumstances are with us When tho
fugar mills closo wo will gain thou-
sands of recruits I cannot say when I
shall start, but It will bo In n short time,
and 1 will tako a force down that will
st ir tie the troops theie I can tnke 1,000
men out In one vessel anil C.000 rifles on
niinth.ni' Tho two ships can meet beyond
the limit and transfer the load und
nothing can bo said "

.lliiniliiieiit to I'reiu h Soldier
Paris, May 22. Tho Trench govern-

ment has decided to ask parliament for
n sptclnl credit In order to erect a mon-
ument to the soldiers who fell dm lug
tho war between Krnnco and Germany
fiom U70 to 1X71. The monument will
be erected on the iinnlversary of tho
cupltulatlon of Sedan, which occurrud
Sept. J W0.

Iteilie I I ore h In, reiiae,
Tampa. I"ln , May 2-

-'. l'rlvuto advices
from Cuba state that Maxlrru Goum
has Invaded I'm i to Principe and that
the entlte province haa risen to Join
him.

JOKEMAKINQ A BUSINESS..
A llotirUhlng linliutry, of Which Jew

York ( lljr tho Outer.
Tho business of jokoranklnrr nnd

slioiUor-- o writing-- is a trudo in Itsolf
nnd lias its contcr In Now York, snys
u writer in Printers' Ink.

Whon I speak of joko writing-- as a
huslnuss 'vttli f.omo I mean it liteially.
There is a cotorlo of about forty
writors, most of whom llvo in Now
Yotk, who do nothing-- lint writo for
the comic papers.

Thoy do not wait for a littppy
lint make tho inspiration

come to them. Thoy writo jokes and
voi so for Iholr living, and with some
of them it is a very good living In-
deed.

Thee aro tho men tho comic papers
ilopentl upon for most of their ma-
terial, anil at least ton of them mako
from $10 to tSOavvcok just "joke
wrlt'ng." It is no uncommon tiling
for any ono of these men to turn out
from fifty to 100 jokes (brand now,
warranted not to fade) a week and
ton bits of verso. Tho professional
jokowrltcr frequontly stts down with-
out nn idea in his howl, ijomo turn
of spooch comos to him ho writes
down his joke on a small, rectangular
Hllp of paper, just tho slo to slip into
an envelope conveniently. That joko,
or his train of thought, suggests an-
other, and on ho goes until In two
hours ho may havu written twenty-liv- e

jokes. Then tho business pat t of
It comes in. Hy a system of spuclal
bookkeeping ho enters tho heud of
each joko in a book, and places oi-posl- to

tho title tho paper to which tho
joko is sent. As a general thing ho
will put tho twenty-llv- o squibs which
ho has just finished In an envelope
with an "addressed and directed
em elope inside and start tho packago
on its journey around tho world of
humor. Ho sends It llrst to the papor
which pays tiro highest prico, und then
in regular order from weekly to week-
ly until ho has exhausted tho list and
gotten down to whero they pay ns
little as Ilfteen cents per joko a star-
vation prico for tho jiiofesslonal hu-
morist. Suppose the llrst paper to
which ho sent tho packago took throe
jokes. When the others como back
he checks olT tho throe as "taken"
and "paid for." if the paper in ques-
tion pays on accentniieu und mot.
of them do lo tho leading w riters Tho
test ho honels to tho second paper,
which may. pel haps, tako four. The
romiiiniriL' hikes are au-al- ehick,il
oil and tho packago stinted again.
Jiicro aro as many as twcntj-liv- o pa-
pers and periodicals which pav for
original jokes, mi that tho humor
ist lias an ocelIont clianeo of getting
rid of all tho jokos of a series at bomo
prico.

AIR BELL.

Whero I'neiiui.itln I rnituiiuit for I.ung
I rouble ! CiKlergnne.

Ptioiiniatio therapy is a rather novel
method of curing cerlaln chionic or
acute disoi tiers of the system of
breathing and the ciieulatlon ,(
blood, especially of elisoiisos originat-
ing from fault.v or in ogulur breathing.
Complicated pneumatic appat.itus Is
used for tho ptirpo-- o. Tho goncral
object Is to liilliicnco the action of the
lung-b- y tho gi actual change of the
density of the air introduced by
briMthlng. At llrst ti small pump ar-
ranged liko n gnsoinotrv,' uas used, and
an air-tig- mask applied over month
and noe of patient. Lately, however,
pneumatic cabinets or bells are in
lite and uto much superior to the old
method, us tlm mechanical action of
condensed air is exorcised not upon
til,) resliliative itcratis oxcliiskolv
but upon the entire .surface
en uiu iiou,. i ,ie interior of
Iho pneumatic bell is furnished
like a loom, und Is eiulto comfortablo
'Iho doors and windows aie absolute-
ly alr-tlir- when shut. Pntlnutq nt.
lirst romaln in tho pneumatic boll ono
iiour, inn gr.t niaiij tiro tlmo Is

to two and three hours. In
most cases condense 1 air is applied.
Only in certain cases of heart disease
i drilled air Is used. An anoiold bar-
ometer iiisldo allows the occupants to
know the density of tho air thoy aro
breathing, while a phvsielan can Ho
It upon an Indicator valvo on tho out-
side. Tim pneumatic cabinets aro
very costly, still thoy liavo been

In all lairopean capitals and
tho moi e important watering places.

trial nf n Doctor.
A New York doctor who has a largo

private pi act Ice was talking to a doe-to- r
who is employed in one of tho

largo hospitals. "I havo tried ovorvt
thing," hitid tho former, "hut withou,
success Tim cancer is still thoio-an- d

is growing." "Why don't vou
operate at once. Tho worst that can
happen is that tho patient may die."
"It's all ory well for vou to talk in
that way. When you perform an
ojieiation at tlio hospital all that is
said about it is that so and so Is cloud,
anil that's tho end of it, but it's dlller-eu- t

in private piactieo. If any of my
patients drop oil In that way some,
boily Is hiiro to raiso a kick about it."

Texas .Sittings.

A I'rlnreljr Itohuke.
Tho great Frederick was very fond

of hinill. I In had a bo of it put on
overy mantel-piec- e in the palaco.
One day ho saw his page helping him-
self libeially. Ho said nothing thou,
but a littlo while afterward he told
tho boy to bring him tlio bo.w "Tako
a pinch," said tho king; "how do jou
llnd it?" "i:collent, slro." "And
tho box?" "Supoib, biro." "Very
woll," returned l'rodoriek, "keep it,
thon, it docs not hold enough for two."

Argonaut.

I'erhnp.
Mrs. Hicks Why do thoy confor on

homo clergy nion thu title of doctor of
divinity?

Hicks Hccaiibo thoy aro considered
capable of doctoring It, I biiimoso.
Puck.

What is

HB3'
Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic snhhtancc. It is n, htirmlcHS fmhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy und natural sleep. Cos
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly told mo ot Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O, C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Is the bct remedy for children of
which I am aojualnUsJ. I hope tlio day Is not
far distant when mothers will cnonlder the real
Interest of their children, and use Ceuttorla in-

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which aro
destroying their lored ones, by forclngoplum,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature grave."
Dr. J. F. KiHcncLOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Caatavr Company, TI
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whole story

mftm soda
7 -- tt flirlriiTOr Costs no

i pvlaC'3. llour universally acknowledsed purest In the worl J. V
i I

1 Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere. F,
Writ for Arm tintl Hammer Jtouk of v.tfu.ifjfo n.u ii-r- ai'i-

Br
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A out IDiiiik
Can alwavH bo found at C'ittin'n soda
fcitintiiin. Wir choice of the following
Havers Coco cola, cherry ripe, htraw
berrj, rnspberrv, vanilla, or.inne, pine
apple, lemon, colTee, inoxic,
wild chorr phosphate, blood orange
pliesphate, malt phosphate lemon plum
phnte, ci'h'r phosphate, cream with nil
fruit Havers, Manitnti mineral water.

-
Knrl's clover root, the urent lilood pnri

tier gives fri'-luu- w nnd cleiiruess to thu
complexion nnd onns cnuRtipatinu, r.
ots , r.0ots , $ 00. Hold liy U. Ij. Cottiug

-
Tho list ot lotters remaining at the

post olllco (uncalled for up to Mil)
--.'II., IMC:
Alford, Rebecca Littel, II. F.
Smith, Amanda Smith, II Tliornlj

Tompson, l.ou
Tho ubovo letters will bo sent to the

tloail letter olllco Juno 0, 18!)."). If not
called for. FitAMC Cow on, l'ostinastor.

For whooping cough Chnmberlniu's
Couli Humudy is excellent. Hy using it
freely the disease is deprived of all dan-

gerous consequoiices. There ia no dan-

ger in giving tho remedy to babies, tts it
contains nothing injurious. J., nnd r.O

cent bottles for sale by Deyo &. Orico.

Tho ladies of tho W. R. C. will have
an onturtuinmont on tlio evening of Mny
!l0th, 18!)."), at tho oporu house. AilmiB-sio-

ton cents. Tlio proceeds will go to
bonellt tho relief fund. Lho.vv Tl'icnf.k,
Secrotnry.

l'VUTl.
Music . . S or v. Hand
Taper "IhoW.lt C."

Mrs, i: II. huli'lit,
Bonn "M) rather W.W. i Soldier."

llenrj Clnrk
.. "A I oininnii Soldier."

MlaMaililu Merrill.
Suiir .... "Yankee Doocllo,"

1'ihMinl iunl l'liiiei lll.ikeslen.
Itecltutlon "Mv Knlhei's Old Canteen,"

Unn.t Tin nor.
DlnloKiici

Itecltutlon
Miss Susie lllfo.

Solo
Mrs. (iertlo Dickcricn,

Recitation "Consul He Flats. "
Miss M mile Knight.

Salnto to the Flait
TA1I1KAU, "ISfiJ."

I'AIII' II.
Music silver Co i net Hand
Dialogue ... Karl 1'ond ami Bam Foster.
Solo htisle Hire
UcTltatlou Utiirallovel
Tulilem "lteit. White niut llluc,"
imitation "Our 1'Iiijj"
Solo Miss 111 mclie Sell-- rs

Utiltatlon ... . .."shurlilau's Itielo'
I.IU, I'niiilextet.

Koiltatlcm "Miako hliuvclcr's Hlilu"
I'arl rouil.

SonB ... . Male tMartctt
7AIILrAU,"IS95."

Castoria.
11 Castoria Li no ell adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Anenxa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Urooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside praetlco with CastorU,
and although vie only have among cur
mexllcal supplies what is known as regular
products, ) et vi o are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wits
favor upon It."

USITID IIOSPITAL AND DlSPKHSillT,

Uoston,
Ailxn C. Surra, Frt ,

Mamy Street, New York City.

kMD HAd.
Z&m'tf

more than other packajre soda never snods fc

. -- - n j

LATCST IVARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle Common to prime. $1.73 47C 25
Hobs a.L'3 4 SO
Sheep Good to choice 4 00 u no
AVheut No i Mnv 7.. ti 724Coin No Mil) r..isf, S3
OatH

"J2ii,W
live 1)7 ru C74,', 11s 12
Potatoes I'er hu .10 ii

UUITALO.
v lient No. 2 hpilnir .SO SO
Coin No yellow .BS csv
Oats No white .Sijiff o6V

ri:oniA.
Ilje No CI .C3
Ceil 11 Nn white ', .r,i 514
OatH No white MUG

ST. LOUIS.
Cnttlo (iTCCS
H0B8 1 60
Wheat No. red "j'.Ii .70
Coin No 2 5-

-' fi .G3
Oats No ' IT .l,0i'

MIMYAUKULJ.
Wheat No .' spilns .73iir .74
Coin No. .1 .MHirr 53
Oats No 2 white .3Jl4 .33$Il.trlcy No. 2 is Sf .49
ltye No. 1

67
KANSAS CITY

Cattle 2 00 TSS0
Hobs 105 160
Sheep 3 CO 5.7C

NEW YOHIC.
Wheat May .76JCoin No. 2 .SS (J? 59
Oats No 2 .33itp
Hotter.. .7 U .17

TOLEDO.
Wheat-- No .7CK.if(i 7614
Corn No mlNod... r si iM't
Oats-N- o. 2 mixed 31 Q 31&

Shiloh's cure, th grant Cough and
Croupe oure i m reat dernaud. Pocketio contnius twenty live dos only 25c
Children love it. Hold by C. L. Cotting.

V' K' ""''kv having purchusiHl tho
intercut of . V, Robinson is now
prepnrpcl to do all hinds of imintiiiir.papor hanging etc. Hstunates nmdo utshort notice.

Ifleiiiiirliil Dny.
All lncinberB of JatueB A. Garlleia

post No. SO. CJ. A. R.; W. R. C , S. of V.,
and D. of V , and ull old soldiers are
commanded to meet nt Post room Sun-
day morning, Ma .nth, at 10 o'clock
sharp, to form lino und march in a body
to opera house to uttend memorial ser- -
vices. Program is us follows.

March,
Song- - "America."
Hoading Scriptuie-R- ov. C. II. Muttov

BrSr"Wh0r SCP,DB "r Uoro

l'rn)cr' "y.H.O.SpoIIniHn.
Mil n . .

Gather." ' "" iVKi,in Wd

hjrniou -- Rev. J. Iv. MaileldKnnir ."find Ho IV. .1. -

Mo;t Aguin." "UH '0U Tl" WQ

llcneclictioii,
Rj Order Coniinittco. A

l''or CIll 'r riuil 1...... ..., ... ,- "IT.) UH ISSU
barn. Ap4 '. to U. J. Mjeu, Rd Coud(

t

r.
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